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What STL does: 
STL is making significant contribu- 
tions in theoretical analysis, research, 
experimental development and tech- 
nical management of advanced ballis- 
tic missile and space systems. 

STL is responsible for the over-all 
systems engineering and technical 
direction of Atlas, Thor, Titan, Minute- 
man and Communications Satellite 
portions of the Air Force Ballistic Mis- 
sile Program. STL conducts advanced 
space experiments for the Air Force 
and for such agencies as ARPA and 
NASA. 

What STL offers: 
For scientists and engineers with out- 
standing capabilities, STL offers an 
opportunity for the application of your 
skills and talents in advanced areas 
of space technology. 

...........................................~..*...*.. 
Please 

send your @ 
resume to: 

SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

P.O. Box 95004 
1.0s Angeles 45, California 

111 HIS iirtick on the C i l t t ~ l i  VMC'A 
( EbS-Februtir>. 1960) L . ~ ~ I u ;  Tay - 
lui attempts .i cutical aiialysis of the 
iigariiiiatioii which 1s "the orgiii.itm 
iiid g~~tididi i  ilm~sit (ill o igdmi~d 
cultun- on the c<impus.'' His conclud- 
iug L iitidiiin piiipuints the 
H I  the iact that " 2s A l ib~iai ieligu~ii~ 
oi g.uiization, it iniporti libei ally re- 
ligious sp~ike i  *!; .is -.1 hierarrhtt1 or- 
giinizCitioit, it iiiauies that most of it 's 

di5ruision l~.ideis are of one iiiind; 
'is an educational oiganization, it con- 
cenk.iles on quick oiice-ove~ -lightly 
doses of culture." 

In m\ esti~ii~tiiou, Lance T ~ l l u i  ftilL 
into the all-too-common error of iden- 
tif>ing the YMCA ,is THE Caltech 
oiganization. His criticisms, though 
general!) sound, are misdirected 

'1'0 illustrate this point, let u5 EX- 

mime the context in which tjie Y 
peic.ites. Caltech is an edwational 
cind iesearch iristitutiori. The catalog 
state5 thitt (dtural studies are includ- 
ed in the cuiiiculurn "to enlaige the 
student's menial horizon beyond the 
limits of his immediate professional 
interest and thus bette~ qualify him 
to realize his opportunities and ful- 
Fill his responsibilities as a citizen 
and a member of his con~muriity." 

These are noble aims, but unfor- 
tunately they often fail to achieve 
fruition in the case of the individual 
student. The one-third attrition rate 
is not the sole evidence of this, but 
merely represents one solution to the 
great dilemma that inevitably faces 
Joe D. Tekman, typical undergradu- 
ate, at some point in his Caltech 
career: "To be or not to be? And 
if so, why?" 

These questions are perhaps com- 
mon to all college students, but the 
problem is accentuated at Tech be- 
cause of the overwhelming pressure 
to "conform and meet the norm" in 
science and engineering. The curric- 
ulum (which as yet imposes severe re- 
strictions on the individuals freedom 
of choice) is a major source of this 
pressure, since it carries the impli- 
cation for many people that to excel 
in the technical disciplines is com- 
inendable and desirable, but that to 

atudeiit .is a human being and ~1 citi- 
zen of tin world. And there are ii 

nuiiiiber of such evidences Though 
the YMCA is perhaps the mil) ofgun- ' 

iwttun demoted to titi$ d r ~ i ,  tlieie is 
a Public Affairs Room, capably ad- 
iniriistfrred b\ Mrs. Duns Logrin; JII 

InterNations Association; and vdrious 
non-Y student groups such cis the 
Drama Club, Debate, Model U.lSi., 
dnd others. To be sure. the consipicu- 
ou5 lack of formal pcuticipation in 
die area of "cultural education" on 
the part of the Institute is an im- 
portant point to coiisider, but is a 
subject beyond the scope of this 
letter. 

The point I am tiyiug to stres5 is 
that, in the final analysis, the ulti- 
mate responsibility for gaining a 
broad perspective and concern lies 
with the individual himself. Others 
can assist in this process, but although 
it is undoubtedly difficult to develop 
in a vacuum, the vacuum often ex- 
ists in the mind and not in the en- 
vironment. Mr. Taylor, in criticizing 
the occasionally slanted program of 
the Y, is in reality criticizing himself 
and other members of the student 
body for failing to perceive this fault. 

The YMCA, after all, is a student 
organization, and - as such - reflects 
student opinion and desires. I would 
be one of the first to agree with Nor- 
man Cousins that, in this day and 
age, it is imperative for every indivi- 
dual to be aware of world realities 
and to act on conviction. There is no 
better instrument than the Y for 
achieving this aim on tlie campus, but 
the incentive and drive must come 
from the student community. 

- Tom Jovin '60 

Engineering and Science 


